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ANSWER - Mrs. Barbara J. Germer, Conestoga,
requested a recipe for spice cake that has the frosting
baked on the cake. Thanks Elva S. Charles, Washing-
ton Boro, for sending the following recipe:

Spice Cake with Baked On Frosting
'A cup shortening
3 egg yolks
2 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon soda
VA cup sour milk or buttermilk
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

2 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon cloves
% teaspoon nutmeg

Blend all ingredients until well mixed. Top batter in
9x13 pan with 3 egg whites beaten stiff with 1 cup brown
sugar.

Bake 350 degrees about 35 minutes. If top gets too
brown, lower temperature toward the latter time.

ANSWER - Salina Peight, Belleville, and Mrs. Melvin
Beiler, Elverson, requested a recipe for canning veget-
able soup. Thanks Martha Oberholber, Mifflinburg, formailing the following recipe.

Vegetable Soup

10 carrots, shredded
10 stalks celery, chopped
6 peppers, chopped
6 quarts green beans

Case IH Earth Metal 1 blades last £ 20% longer...
are vs 60% tougher and wow ARE ON SALE!

Earth Metal, a unique steel developed and patented by Case IH, has /
special additives that keep the sulfide inclusions naturally occurring in EARTH METAL)
steel in globular form Our disks don’t have the sulfide stringers that
allow cross-rolled blades to fracture or split edgewise when subjected
to stress

We have conical Earth Metal blades
for John Deere harrows
We promise you up to 20% more wear
than you’d get with John Deere’s cross-
rolled blades... up to 20% more wear
plus substantial cash savings.- Check us
out now!

We have full-concavity blades for all
competitive harrows
We have the most popular diameters,
thicknesses, and center-hole sizes in
stock. We can fit John Deere and all other
popular makes of harrows. Again our Earth
Metal promises up to 20% more wear.

We havecrimped center blades for
IH and Case IH harrows
Crimped center blades require 33% less
drawbar pull, providing fuel savings you
can add to the savings through up to 20%
longer wear. We don’trecommend full-con-
cavity blades for IH or Case IH harrows.

Now, all harrow owners can enjoy the benefits of Earth Metal
■SM

ELVERSON Kevin Stolt-
zfus, a 1987 graduateofTwin Val-
ley High School is one of four
Berks County youth honored by
the 1987 Reading Fair. Kevin
received the 1987 Reading Fair

FFA Award at the September 9
banquet.

Kevin, son ofMr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Stoltzfus ofRD 2 Elverson, is
the immediate past president of
both the Twin ValleyFFA Chapter

6 pounds ground beef
6 quarts sweet corn
4 quarts peas
1 gallon tomato juice
1 gallon beef broth
1 gallon cooked beans (navy, pinto, soy)
10 onions, chopped
2 heads cabbage, shredded
1 gallon partially cooked macroni
3 quarts cooked barley or rice
9 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoon pepper

Mix all ingredients together and ladle into quart jars,
Pressure cook at 15 pound pressure for 30 minutes,

ANSWER - Mrs. Karen Moyer of Portage requested a
recipe for soft chocolate chip cookies like Archway
makes. Thanks Mrs. Millie Moyer, Muncy, for sharing
your hermit cookie recipe which is a soft chocalate chip
cookie.

Hermit Cookies

1 cup margarine
V/i cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
5 tablespoons boiling water
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 12 ounce package chocolate chips.

Mix all ingredients. Drop by tablespoonsful on cookie
sheet. Bake at 350 degreesfor 12-15 minutes.

Reading Fair FFA Award
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 19, 1987-B9

and theBerks County FFA Associ-
ation.Kevin hadpreviously served
as chapter Vice-President and Sen-
tinel and as county historian and
vice-president. Kevin was also a
presiding member of the Twin
Valley parliamentary procedure
team for two years and involved in
public spealdng contests. As a
freshman Kevin placed 7th in the
state creed speaking contest He
also participated in the state FFA
dairy foods and salesmanship
contests.

As an active local FFA member
Kevin judged livestock and dairy
cattle at local fairs - Kutztown,
Allentown, and Reading; as well
as at the Pennsylvania Dairy Judg-
ing Forum. He was involved in
land judging,tractor driving, sales-
manship, and showed dairy cattle
and crops at local fairs.

Kevin served on numerous FFA
committees such as safety, ban-
quet planning, field com test plot,
fund raising, BOAC, dairy farm
tour, fund raising, petting zoo,
.window exhibit and others. He
attended leadership training con-
ferences within Berks County, at
PEEC, and the national FFA con-
ference at Washington, D.C.
Kevin attended the national FFA
convention and received a silver
medal in dairy showmanship. He
was also instrumental in organiz-
ing chapter members and provid-
ing leadership so that the Twin
Valley was ranked the #1 chapter
in Pennsylvania in 1987.

Kevin is currently employed by
Tobi-Hill Farm as a meat cutter
and salesman in their store.
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